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Daily News file photo

IN MOURNING: Batavia's Union Station is draped with flags and black bunting in antic-

ipation of the train carrying Abraham Lincoln's body back to Springfield, III., for burial

following the president's assassination in April 1865.
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Abraham Lincoln had been assassinated! Citizens of Bloomington, 111.,

who had known him when he was a young lawyer and later when he was
campaigning for the senate, gathered in mass meeting to voice their
horror over his tragic death. "A life for a life,' they demanded when
John Wilkes Booth's name was, mentioned. Similar gatherings were held
In every city of any consequence throughout the nation. But as far aa
can be ascertain/ed, this picture, hanging today in the Bloomington public
library. is , the only phonographic evidence that yet remains of any of

them.
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MOURNING FOR THE LOST LINCOLN
KESIDENT LINCOLN was shot and mortally wounded on the evening of

April 14, 1865, in Ford's Theater in Washington, while sitting in a private
box. He died shortly before 8 o'clock the next morning without having
regained consciousness. The assassin was J. Wilkes Booth, an actor and

fanatieaF sympathizer with the rebellious South, which had just been brought into
final subjection with the historio incident at Appomattox.

Memorable scenes of personal and public sorrow followed throughout Illinois.

When word of Mr. Lincoln's death reached Chicago men in the streets made no
effort to hide their, tears. Business wat suspended for the day. The banks, the
board of trade, public offices, nearly all the places of amusement and many saloons
were closed. Pedestrians wore crepe on their hats and teamsters placed rosettes

of black and white on their horses. Thousands of women garbed themselves in

black and the whole city was somber with emblems of mourning.
In Springfield all business activities were abandoned for days and church bells

tolled almost constantly throughout the city. A spontaneous open air meeting
of thousands was held within three hours after the President's death was an-

nounced. In every village, town and city in Illinois like manifestations of grief

were shown. To the emotion of sorrow was added that of fear that the country

might be plunged again into civil chaos and that, after all, the great services o*

the martyr President might be in vain.

When the funeral train from Washington reached Chicago on May 1, after a
journey that included Baltimore, Harrisburg, Philadelphia, New York, Albany,

Buffalo, Cleveland, Columbus and Indianapolis, the catafalque with the body
passed under a memorial arch at Park Row and Michigan avenue, moved up the

avenue to Lake street, proceeded west to Clark and thence to the courthouse.

The body was placed in state within and thousands paid respect to the dead.

In the funeral cortege were 10,000 school children and every black man In

the city who was physically able to march. Signs of mourning were everywhere.

At the south door of the courthouse were these words:

ILLINOIS CLASPS TO HER BOSOM
HER SLAIN AND GLORIFIED SON.

The obsequies at Springfield on May 4 were the most imposing and impressive

in western history. One hundred thousand persons gathered to pay the final

funeral honors. The body had lain in the chamber of representatives of the state-

house, now the Sangamon County courthouse, for a day, and another multitude

passed the catafalque, awed and tearful in the presence of death.

Cabinet members, senators and representatives, famous military officers and

distinguished citizens from every state in the Union were present. The long

pageant, in eight divisions, was in command of General Joseph E. Hooker as mar-

shal in chief. Scores of bands played dirges. At Oak Ridge Cemetery Bishop Simp-

son delivered the funeral oration and the body was placed in a temporary receiving

vault. On the same day the Lincoln National Monument Association was formed

with Governor Richard J. Oglesby as president, and the first subscriptions were

received for the imposing monument which today marks the resting place of the

nation's noblest citizen on a beautiful knoll at Springfield.
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Lincoln from Washington to Springfield, 111., passed.

sn in 1865 by Ira Hough of Chicago.

LINCOLN'S HOME IN SPRINGFIELD—Dignitaries of the country attended the funeral serv-

ice, held in the Illinois state capital.
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As the Nation Mourned the Death of Its

Martyred President, Lincoln

ALTAR OF SORROW—The funeral coech, hung ii

AWAITING ARRIVAL OF FUNERAL TRAIN — The old Butler House In Springfield, where
promlnenl people, on hand to atlend the funeral, awaited arrival of the funeral train from Chicago.
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